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Capital Dull Socially on Account Of Greater Attractions at Baltimore
Leaders Here Journey to

f ,
( Monumental City.

V Many.Festivities.
i

i ;
Socially speuklnR, the NaUonal Cap-

ital lias had a most uneventf.il week.
Ealt'moro lias Jield the conU-- of the

I ttage socially. Although the conven-
tion docs not Huen until tomorrow, the

, urrilmlnnrles have tlrcady attraccl;
f Jafffe crown to the Monumental City,

. ni Ktin guutj; over eacn uay.
Although olose neighbors geographic-

ally. Baltimore anil Washington hnvo
never beon closaly afflllatta socially
until tho last few years. In fuct it has
"been only during the present Admini-
stration that thcra has been any exten-
sive of social courtesies
Of late, however, because of the con-
vention, there has been much Jounrey-ii3- g

ba?k and forth.
Irs. Robert Craln, wife of the chair-wa- n

of the Democratic convention com-mlttc- o,

has impp.M out an lnteredtlng
progrum of hospitalities for. the comlnij
week, und during the week Just past
fgnrt-- fiulta conspicuously several
timea as a hostetis.

Mre. .Norman K. Mack, who Joined her
husband at the Belvedere several days
ago, nan lhvn quite nctlve hoclaily since
tocr arrival. Several parties hove bpen
piven in her honor, and shy has enter-
tained on numerous occasions herself.
Wednesday she was hottess at a lunch-
eon in honor of Mrs. Thomas Taggart,
'of Indiana, and Mrs. Perrv Belmont,
the latt:r olng ovor from Washington
tar tht dav to attend. Later tho en-

tire party, which also Included Mvs.
John W. DavIs. wife of Comjressn'an
frnvlq ot AVst Virginia, and Mrs
Henry t) Clayton, wife of Congrus-taw- n

Clayton of Alabama, the chairman
Of the convention comn-ltte- four year
ago, motored out to tin Country Club
for tea.

Frldg,y evening the Mayor of Baltl-Tno- ja

and Mrs. Preston are giving a
U"B reception for 1,000 of the conven-

tion delegates and their friends and
'many Washington people are planning
to go over for that event.

Mrs. Pr8ton Is naturally the rank-
ing hostess of the week, and this func-
tion 'Mil Inaugurate the week's fes-
tivities on a magnificent scale Re-
ceiving with Mrs. Preston on this oc-
casion will be wives of several of theparty's leaders Mrs. Norman E. Mack,
Mrs. William Jennings Bryan. Mrs. Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst. Mrs. Perry Bel-
mont, and Possibly Mrs. Judson Har-
mon.
Mrs. Champ Clark
To Attend.

Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of the Speak-
er, who does not expect to attend the
convention because of Important busi-
ness transactions which are due to
come up in Washington at the time,
will, however, attend this function. She
will be accompanied by her Interestingdaughter. Miss Genevieve Clark, and
Bennett Clark, their son.

Though Mrs. Clark will not be pres-
ent at the .sessions of the convention,one of the most Interested of the
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spectators In the gallery will be Miss
lievleve Clarlt. The Speaker1

daughter is a keen and enthuilastlcpolitician and a firm believer In her
distinguished father's ntneis for the
Presidential candidacy.

Tuesday afternoon, at the baaeball
game, when the Bpeaker was one of
the privileged few allowed on the field
Just in front of the grandstand for the
first game in Washington since tho
meteoric rise of the Nationals to a
position of prominence in the league;
Bennett was close beside his distin-
guished father, one of the most en-
thusiastic of fans.

Though there has been little doing in
n social "way. Washington society has
gone baseball tnad of late, and In the
throng at the big game Tuesday there
were many notables much In evidence.
The President and Mrs. Taft, accom-
panied by the Vice President, and the
Secretary of State and Mrs. Knox, oc-
cupied the Presidential box.

But to get back to the convention at
Baltimore both Washington, and Balti-
more have capitulated to the charms of
Mrs. Anne Hamilton Pltzer, the woman
delegate from Colorado, who Is to cast
her vote for her distinguished brother-in-la-

Champ Clark.
Mrs. Pitser's appearance suggests

nothing of the suffragette and, in fact,
she decries In her gentle voice, tho
methods of her militant sisters in the
cause in England. She is womanly inevery sense of the word and quite the
most compelling exponent of their
cause the women of Colorado could
have chosen to represent them. She
Is most Inordinately proud of her mis-
sion, too, and though she has voted
many times, she deems this occasion
an especial privilege.

Mrs. underwood, wife of "the gen-
tleman from Alabamawis a well versed
and enthusiastic politician and expects
to attend the meetings every day. She
will have but little time for society as
she is anxious to miss not a moment
from the doings of the politicians in
me Dig nan, and has already declined
numerous Invitations proferred her. One
of her boys has arrived from school In
Alabama and will accompany his moth-
er on her trips back and forth each
day.
Congressman and
Wife To Be Hosts.

Congressman and Mrs. J. Charles
Linthicum have invited a number of
Washington folk to be their house
guests for the week, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Brooks, Jr., the latter for-
merly Louise Cromwell, of Washington,
have asked several of the younger con-
tingent to be their guests at their home

f&?mm2?

in the Green Spring Valley during the
time the big caucus Is in session.

The "blind Senator" from Oklahoma
and Mrs. Gore have already established
their tjuarters at the Hotel Emerson for
the time and Mrs. Arthur Lee, daughter
of the former Senator from West Vir-
ginia, Henry Gassaway Davis, is to be
the guest of friends from tomorrow on.

Severul prominent Washington folk,
some not even Identified with the politi-
cal world, have taken houses or suites
at the various hotels for the week, and
are already established there or will .go
over tomorrow. Numerous others have
arranged to make the trip back and
forth each day.

Yesterday the incoming trains from
the West were crowded with many who
attended the Republican convention dur-
ing the week In Chicago

One party which arrived in the morn-
ing and remained but a few hours In-

cluded Mlf-- s Laura Merrlam. daughter
of the former governor of Minnesota,
and Mrs. W. R. Merrlam and her aunt,
Mrs. Frank Mitchell.

Mrs. Mitchell and Miss Merrlam left
Washington last Sunday for the thick
of events In Chicago, and shortly after
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their return, yesterday morning, de-
parted again, going this tlmo to the
Merrlam country placo In Virginia,
where MIsb Merrlam Is entertaining a.

party for the week-en- d In honor
of Miss Helen Taft. The President's,
daughter and Miss Merrlam nre Inti-
mate friends, and have gathered atound.
them n pnrtv of congenial spirits for
their Sunday 'n the country.

Lieut. Com. and Mrs. Roscoo C. Bul-me- r,

U. S. N who came up from An-
napolis, where Commander Bulmer is
now stationed, to Join the party, uro the
chaperons. Others in the party Rre
A. Piatt Andrews and Paymaster Ed-
ward C. Little, U. H. N., and two or
three others prominent In the younger
set.
Miss Taft To Go

To Cincinnati.
Shortly after their return to the White

House tomorrow Miss Taft and her
brother will leave Washington for Cin-
cinnati, for the wedding of their cousin,
Miss Harriet Anderson, and Hugo de
Fritsch, of New York, which will take
place June 29. Miss Taft and her
brother are to be members of the bridal
party and will participate In a number
of the prenuptlal festivities,

Monday night one of the most notable
dinners of the season took place at the
White House, when the President and
Mrs. Taft' were hosts In honor of the
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives of Cuba and Mme. Orestes Fer-rara- .'

The party Invited to meet them
included the Speaker of the House at
Washington and Mrs. Clark. As
la their custom during warm weather,
the President and Mrs. Taft had dinner
served on the west terrace, and the vis-
itors can carry with them in memory a
charming picture of White House hos-
pitality. The Marine Band played
throughout tho evening and some of the

ounger folks present indulged in a
little Informal dancing before the party
broke tin.

Not the Important topic of con
versation in society tor tne last tew
days has been the romantic marriage of
Miss Carol Newberry, daughter of the
erstwhile Secretar yof the Navy and
Mrs. Truman H. Newberry, to Frank!
W Brooks, Jr., of Detroit. Tne marriage

is the explanation of the tecent
canceling of the engagement of the
bride to Capt. W. H. Alleyne. of the
British army, which so stirred society
a fortnight ago.

At the thr invitations for the
marriage of Miss Newberry to Captain
Alleyne were recalled her rriends pre-
dicted that her former attachment for
Wednesday's bridegroom was the cause,
though this was denied by all those
most concerned.

Friends of tho voting woman have not
lacked for thrills slnee thp announce-
ment of her engagement to Al-
leyne last spring. The engagement wat.
the fit st. coming as the culmination of
an acquaintance of only six weeks, and
when all her friends knew her heart
was already bestowed In another direc-
tion. Though somewhat startllne and
embarrassing, the events which followed
were not surprising those who under-
stood the circumstances.t
Minister Boutell and
Wife Are In Paris.

The American Minister to Switzer-
land and Mrs. Boutell are spending a
few days in Paris, awaiting the arrival
of their daughter, Miss Alice Boutell,
who sailed from New York a few days
ago after spending the spring and early
summer in this country.

4.
Mrs. H N Slater, of Boston and

Washington, who is traveling in Eu-
rope, has left Paris and 1b en route to

i

313-31- 5 Seventh Street
If Advertised or Sold Elsewhere It's Cheaper Here.

WOMEN'S,
CHILDREN'S

Thousands of Handsome
Dresses Sacrificed

we will inaugurate the Greatest Reduction Sale of Dresses ever held in Washington.
TOMORROW Tub Dresses, in fact any and every kind of a dress you want can be bought during

this sale AT LESS THE COST OF THE MATERIALS. It is not Job lots, or Stock
bought for a sale, but regular stock the finest line of Dresses ever assembled by one house.
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500 Smart Looking Dresses
All made in this sea-- 1

eon's newest models,
ginghams, c h a m b rays,
muslins, dotted Swisses,
colored lawns, piques',
linens. Some are smartly
tailored effects, while
others are elaborately
trimmed. Plenty of the
popular Norfolk models.

400 Stylish Dresses
Dresses, lingerie, all- -'

over embroidered effects,
marquisettes, linen in
natural and blue, etc.
The models are excep-
tionally smart. Norfolk
styles predominate.

350 Rich and Beautiful Dresses
A lot of Dresses, in linens

aiiu iiiiBciic, in nit;
emartest styles of the
season, beautifully trim-
med with laces and em-
broidery. These Drefcses
are the much higher
priced kind and must be
seen to be appreciated,
some have the high neck
and long sleeves, while
others have low neck
and short sleeves; in all
sizes for women anil
mlsbes
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Stockholm, where she wilt attend the
Olympic games.

Mr. Justice Pitney is spending a few
days In his home' In Morrlttown. N. .1.
Upon his return to Washington he will
be accompanied by Mrs. Pitney and
their children.

Tho Plnchot estate, Grey Towers, at
Milford, Pike county, Pennsylvania, is
opened and will be the headquarters
of Mrs. James W. Plnchot and Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Plnchot during the summer.
Mrs. Plnchot Is now In Chicago, but will
return to her country place early In
July.

.Glfford Plnchot will spend some time
In Pennsylvania later In the season.- -

Mr. Justice Horace H. Lurton and
Mrs. Lurton expect to leave Washing-
ton shortly for the Virginia Hot Springs,
where they will take a cottage for the
season. They will have with them their
daughter, Mrs. Van De Vanter.

Miss Garibaldi
To Visit Littletons.

Miss Italia Garibaldi, granddaughter
of the well-know- n Italian general, who
has been the guest of Justice Thomas H.
Anderson and his son-in-la- and daugh-
ter," Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pllney
Lllley, at their residence In New Hamp-
shire avenue, will go to the home of
Congressman and Mrs. Martin Littleton
this afternoon for a brief stay.

Last evening Mr. ond Mrs. Lllley en-
tertained Informally at dinner In honor
of their guest.

Mr. Lllley has just returned from
New York, where he went to see his
brother and his bride, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Lllley, off to Europe. The mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Lllley took place
recently In Scranton, Pa.

. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pllney Lllley

and their Infant daughter will go to
Connecticut about the 1st of July to
spend the summer, and Justice Ander-
son will Join Mrs. Anderson at Colorado
Springs for the summer.

Mrs. Arthur Wallace Dunn has gone
to Baltimore, where she' will remain
during the conveptlon. Afterward she
will go to Jamestown, R. I., for the
summer.

-.J.- Mr,

and Mrs Clarke Waggaman
entertained informally at dinner lost
evening at the cnevy Chase Clun
having as their guests Congressman
and Mrs. Pattn, Mr. and Mrs. P. Lee
Phillips, and Mr and Mrs. Fuller.

Among others dining at the, club
last evening who remained for the
Informal dnnclrvj afterward were Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Hemmlck, who
had with them, Mr and Mrs. John
Biddle and Mrs. Hemmtck's daughter,
Mme. Drevfuss-Barne- y. Major Henry
G. Cole, U S A., and Mrs. Cole. Major
William P. Connor, U S. A., and Mrs.
Connor, and Miss Eleanor Rldgely
were also among the diners.

Mr and Mrs. Simon Kann are ex-
pected home today after a six months'
tour abroad.

II
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Chief Justice White Has
Taken Cottage at

Saranac Lake.

The Chief Justice of tho Supreme
Court and Mrs. Edward DouglaR White
have, taken the cottage at Saranac
Lake, N. Y., occupied for a number of
seasons by former President and Mrs.
Cleveland. Mr. Justice and Mrs. White
will close their Washington residence
early next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemmlck will leave
Washington Wednesday to spend a
few days in Now York before go.lnK
to their cottage at Bar Harbor for
the summer. - -

Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of Illin-
ois, who has been spending sometime
In Springfield, Mass., with Ms grand-
daughter. Mrs. Phelps Brown, will re-

turn to Washington this evening.

The Secretary of State and Mrs, Phil
ander C. Knox are spending a few days
at their country place at Valley Forge.

The Russian Ambassador and Mme,
Bakhmeten, who were to have closed
the embassy today and departed for
their cottage nt Newport, have post-
poned their going for another week,

Miss Berta Leon, of New York, will
accompany the Mexican Ambassador
and Mme. de Calero to their home In
Mexico next month to be their guest
during the summer.- --
Miss Millard Weds
Ensign F. E. T. Uberroth.

The marriage of Miss Lois Drake Mil-

lard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
I. Millard, of Norfolk, Va to Ensign
F. E. T. Uberroth, U. S. N., of Wash-
ington. D. C, took place last evening at
9 o'clock, In Christ Protestant Episcopal
Church, Norfolk. The Rev. Francis
Campbell Stelnmetz, D. D.. rector of the
church, performed the wedding cere-
mony, which was attended by a large
gathering of relatives and friends.

Miss Ethel Harris, of Providence, R.
I., was the maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Miss Bessie Kelly,
and Miss Lucie Lamb, of Norfolk, and
Miss Alice Brown, of Pittsburg.

Ensign Hannes, V. S. N., was best
man for Mr. Uberroth and the ushers
were Ensign Bcardsal, Ensign MrFar-la- n,

Ensign Byrnes, and Ensign David-
son.

Among those from out of town attend-
ing the wedding were Capt. P. H Uber-
roth, U. 8. N., and Mrs. Uberroth. of
Washington.

ju
Dr. Rltter. the Swiss minister, has

retuned to Washington from Canada,
where he spent a fortnight. He will at

Dainty Dessert

tend the convention in Baltimore this
week and will spend a short time in
Chicago before sailing for Switzerland
to Join Mme, Rltter and their children.
Late In the fall they will return to thiscountry.

Tho Naval Attache of the Russian
Embassy and Mme. Vaoslllef have ur-riv-

at Newport, It. I., whfre they will
hpend the summer...

Mrs. Heurlematte and M'is Espln-os- a,

who spent the winter nt the High-
lands, are now In New York.

Miss Dent, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
I. mils Dent. Is spending several weeks
at Old Point Comfoit, VlrslnW.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lei tor were
hosts nt an Informal rr.fc'ui.u today at
their home on the Palliudes of the Po-
tomac.

MIbr. Marlon Hcllprln, who has been
attending school nINew York, has re-
turned to her home In Washington.
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Among those from Washington ailing'
Tuesday on the Kaiser Wllnelm II or,
the North German Lloyd line will be
Mrs. Norman Williams. Mrs. William's
closed her residence in Sixteenth
street several weeks ago and went to
Stockbridge, Mass., for a brief sojourn.

Mrs. Joseph Garrard, wife of tha
commandant of Fort Myer, Virginia,
Is the guest of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Lieut. Col. John Gllfoyle and
Mrn. Gllfoyle at their quarters at
Fort D. A. Russell, Cheyenne, Wyo
mlnK' J.

Mr. and Mrs. Mendes Hecht, of BaN
ttmore, are the week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Uavo Frank, of the Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Relzensteln, of
the uupont, entertained a few triends
at dinner during tho week in celebration
of the tenth anniversary of their mar-
riage,

U
The members of the Excelsior Cltitl

and their friends are enjoying a yacht- -
I Ing party down the Potomac today.

Between Seasons Is the Best to Have Your

FurnitureReupholstered

BEFORE

affi'i!!'

AFTER

THE PRICES ARE CHEAPER
THE WORK IS BETTER

A phone call or postal brings our man to your home with
samples of goods we have In stock.

Five-piec- e Parlor Suite and In
Tapestry or Velour. We use silk cord and gimp, put fk tfQin new springs where necessary, and repollsh wood- - cB2999work to look like new. Free delivery

We have a reputation for doing finest work at lowest prices.1

Covers
Five-piec- e set to order, in-
cluding all labor, binding
and 20 yards of Belgian
Linen Damask

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE

U.S. Upholstering & Slip Co.
812FStrcetN.W.
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Nothing Makes An Evening So Enjoyable
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Cover

As Plate of
Fresh Peach Ice Cream

It is made of luscious peaches fresh from the Southern orchards, and pure pasteurized cream from clover-fe- d cows.
Every spoonful of this delicious cieam contains nourishment and thoughtful persons eat it for its food value. Every spoon-
ful with its flavor of full ripe proves our statement that "Perfect" Ice Cream is pure, wholesome, smooth, and

You do not hesitate to pass your plate for more.

A

.Time

Phone

peaches

It Any Time
"Perfect" Fresh Peach Ice Cream has no equal as a tasty top-of- f after meals. Served with wafers or sliced cake, this

frozen daintv adds that finishing touch which makes a well-cooke- d dinner a success. Of course you have your choice of all

the popular "flavors Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, etc., but you should try our Fresh Peach Cream it's superb.

Made Of The Purest Ingredients
In a

"Perfect" Ice Cream is always the same. Its quality never varies, because when we first began making ice cream we
set a high standard and we've neverdeparted from this standard. Only the choicest materials are used hone are too good
for us. Price cuts no figure, because we adopted as a trade name "Perfect," which means Pure, and our cream must be

worthy of this name every time.
If you could see the care with which this cream is made could note the hygienicconditions under which it is made

could watch the men who are with us in our endeavor to present a worthy product, you would understand why particular
persons always ask for "Perfect."

SPECIAL SUNDAY
Raspberry Bisque, $1.25 Gallon

After July lot Orders For "Perfect" Ice Cream Can Be Left At "Quality" Soda Fountain
523 Street N. W.

Gallon $1.50 Half Gallon 75c Quart 40c
Delivered To Your Door By Speedy Motor Trucks

You Go To a Drug Store For Ice Cream

"if it'i

12th V N. W.
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refreshing.
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Ask
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It's Pure97

HOME ICE CREAM CO.

$3.25

Serve

Sanitary Factory

Whenever "Perfect"

Phone North 4337 J


